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Mrs. Vivian Burnett, Who Was Miss Constance BueL

connection with the rearranging of the
IN scenic effect ot one the Roosevelt animal

groups the National Museum at Wash-
ington, actual African plants and grasses are to

filled with plaster and preserved in their
natural state to give the animal specimens local
color.

For many years past the National Museum has
been employing natural scenery real grass,
foliage and soil in biologic and ethnographic
groups, much as in theatrical effects, to create

atmosphere. Now-a-day- museums
mount individual animals on a plat

form and place them In a case. They are
mounted in natural attitudes, and ground work,
suitable to both the environment and the posture

the figures, is prepared. The animals are
often arranged in family or social groups so that
the student or spectator can gleam something
pore than an impression of how an Isolated
specimen looks, says a writer in Popular Science
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F there is each e thlnf as lw
at can yoU think
of any oo more Justly entitled

to a real romance of fcl ' verf own
than the man who, from the aft of
tea to his present ae of thirty- -

eight has had to bear the tag; of
'

"Little Lord FaunUeroy?"
Was ever a sturdy urchin playing

In the streets, schoolboy, a college
a mature man Jealous

of bis manly attributes and rights,
cursed by a heavier handicap than

this never t
be permitted to
forget that be .
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Monthly. Physical geography, geology, botany
and other studies thus enter the field of taxi-
dermy.

la preparing a new setting for the African
buffalo group, built in the National Museum
about a year ago, the three animals are to be
left in their original positions, which Indicate
alarm. Just as. they were first discovered by the
hunters. In addition they are to be represented
as standing on the edge of an African papyrus
swamp. The groundwork of the group will pre-
sent effect of the marshland where the buf-
falo live, the grasses and plants being added to
make a complete picture cf the African swamp.

Since nearly all grasses and, foliage are sub-
ject to decay, shrinkage and loss of original form
and color, they, like the skeins of the animals,
are especially prepared. Few grasses, as a rule,
can be dyed or preserved in anything like their
natural form, but, fortunately, to this end the
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ws the original,
the very living
image, the lnsptrv
atlon of the
sweetest, most
perfect little boy
angel la ; velvet
and lace, with
love locks sweep '

lng bis pink,
round cheeks,
that was ever
taken out of real

A -

the

t

life and put into a bookt .'"., V
Such has been the cruel burden

borne by Vivian Burnett for at least
a charter of a century, In fact ever
since the book about him, namely,
"Little Lord Fauntleroy". became
the rage of this country and choice
sections of the British Isles.

Vivian," too! But in. Justice "to

Frances Hodgson Burnett, one should
"not forget that her only son was

christened some years before bis love
locks and velvet and lace perfections
were merged into. "Little Lord
FaunUeroy." And It seems that
nobody ever thought to take off part"

of the curce by having the Innocent
victim rechrlstened Sam, or Pete, or
even Jock at least something with
enough punch in it to gain the re-

spect of fellow school boys' or col-

lege mates.
How could any one named "Vivian"

and invariably addressed as "Little
Lord FaunUeroy " summon up suffi-

cient courage to tell bis tormentors:
"Oh, go Jump off the dock I M or some
rude retort like that?.-'- '

What other boy would have had
the courage to grin and bear it as
Vivian Burnett did? s

And now comes bis reward a
romance of his own, love and mar-
riage; he's grown up; he's turned the
tables on his tormentors at last. For
as everybody knows, it's a grown
man's Job to win a lovely, fine, sensi-
ble woman to be your wife, and
stand for you through thick and thin'
"so long as you both do live." You
bet it is. No "Little Lord FaunUe-
roy" ever did it!"
' The lovely, fine, sensible and
brave woman who has taken the

the dramatics.
Vivian Burnett Miss Constance
Buel, daughter of Mr. and Con-

stance Duel a family of consequence

papyrus lends Itself very well. The plants hav-
ing thick stems opened, the pithy inner
part removed; they bent or curved and
secured la the posftlon desired, wired and filled

plaster. When the plaster is set, the plants
painted to represent their colors in life, and

grouped with other grasses to form a setting for
animals.

When African buffalo group was first as-

sembled, as no African material was at hand,
it was decided to use temporarily foliage which
was to found here as as in Africa.
'Although artlstto effect proved satis-
factory, museum officials determined to have
this group as technically correct In every detail
as the lion, heartebeest, and rhinoceros
groups already on exhibition, and finally ar-

rangements were made whereby several cases
of papyrus plants arundo other native
African was obtained.
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This 1 Vivian Burnett, the

of Mrs. Frances

Burnett's Famous

"Little Lord ,Faunl!eroyM

Now 40 Years Old and
His Lovely Curjs Are ; Pretty

Well Gone.'; i

After 25 Years of Torment
Boy Angel, Vivian

Burnett Last Finds Cornpen--

ation in 1 Grown Man's Reward
Love and Marriage :

compen&aUon,

a
undergraduate,
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African' Scenery for Roosevelt's Trophies
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Original
Hodgson

m tho best social circles
t New Tork 'City. The

rovrn' residence of the
Buels !a No. ISO East
Bixty-eevent- a. street,- -''
right that choke resi-
lience section east of
Fifth avenue end Central
Park. , i Y ' :

)

Nobody with any social
aspirations will ever
again "Little Lord" Vivlaa
Burnett though this does not mean
that the Burnetts ever lacked social
recognition, for they never ' did.
Frances Hodgson's fascinating , liter-
ary gifts and performances made hor
a social favorite even before she

Star

the Dr. "Little FaunUeroy." like
nett, in 1876, and and first won
play of "Little Lord FaunUeroy"
made of her a social, as well a

lioness on both sides et
Atlantic. . .''"' Y. '.':

course, being bis mother's only

Company. Gru
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Years
goal

SeJZea

which

back book "pedrtc. Errol."

literary

heart

thick
the "Litue ouappearea long since,

FaunUeroy." Vivian Inherited date et bis marriage two weeks
bis mother's and .Vivian a dome as

, It was In such circles a)i the. of them. Was it
that was safe from the bis hidden grief over
who pursued him in the rude werld "Little Lord"

There, were Updoubtedly years ' which
thus reasons when school Vivian found it .hardest1 to
days and college days were over,
should apply himself more and
to the arts and accomplishments of
the social cult, which inclines toward
the more refined ideals life.- - : ,

While in Vivian Burnett
wrote the libretto a opera
called, "Fools' Cold," which was pro-

duced by the students with great suc-

cess.. It was a higher degree of
literary merit than is usually pro--

"Little Lord curse off life ot W tor- - college It
was

Mrs.
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caused the apply the
pedal Just a little from time
on when they rubbed "Dear Ced-rlc.- "

"Vivian, love," "Little
Lord FaunUeroy."

Better than that, when young Bur-
nett bad graduated with honors,
found himself pleasantly received
New. York literary society. it

not 'necessary for blm to grub
along money-makin- devoted
himself to art
letters. studied drawing, paint-
ing and While did
not produce much, became a
capable connoisseur, whose opinions

e received with respect.
One architectural work did

produce, however the big Italian
Plandome, Long Island. The

shining lights American and
letters know that very well.

is not the publlo records
where, or what circumstances,
Vivian Burnett met Miss Con-
stance Buel. undertaking could
not bave been tor she was
a young woman pronounced artis-
tic and literary tastes, and her
father had been editor tbe Century
Magazine that gllt-eJgf- d

medium founded the Richard
Watson Gilder, which, title day, Is
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j How litte Lord FaunUeroy Would Look To-da-y Just the Same)
Clothes Mamma Loved to See Him In, 30 Ago--

the choicest of poets and dab-
blers In Uttret.

Until Vidian Burnett passed
through college still possessed the

.fine, head of, hair though without
the love locks distinguished

married socially popular Bar---1 .Lord Also,
the who the

the

stern old , English " Earl's by
showing fear of the great mastiff
of "Dorlncourt" named "Dougal,"
liked dogs and doga liked him.

; Alas I thosa brown ringlets
son, and model for Lore i nave un me

Burnett ' ago,
literary 'arUetlo Burnett owned

'lefied
he tormentors ; that

handicap?
of school and college.
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live through were the years at col-

lege. . Ha - was most unmercifully
"hazed." V That cute velvet suit with
turned up cuffs and turned down lace
collar, was always In readiness, snd
"LitUe Lord FaunUeroy" had always
10 be ready to do bis "Ced rlc, love"
stunt.' ' ';.-- ,

Once when his mother went to
: Harvard to visit blm and celebrate
Ms twenty-firs- t birthday, be had a
heart-to-hea- talk with her, about
It. He said:

"The fellows are always asking me
if I was the original of 'Little Lord
FaunUeroy They rub it in anyway,
and, believe me, it'a no Joke."

As he concealed from his mother
the real depth ot his misery on that
account, and as she had no grievance
against the critics or the publlo cn
account of their reception of her
masterpiece, she answered:

"Just tell them that it Is true
that I bad you in mind always when
1 wrote It."

1

After that Vivian ' Burnett waa
always loyal. He never denied it
and "the fellows" were keener than
ever to make "the punishment fit the
crime." .

Quite naturally young Burnett de-
sired to be elected a member of the
aristocratic Harvard Pi Eta Society.
He knew what the penalty would be,
but that never daunted him. "lie was
ordered to go forth and securo
"FaunUeroy" clothes to lit his now
well developed figure, and to weai'
them until further notice and to b
exceedingly careful to omit no do-tai- l.

He went at the Job with character-
istic thoroughness, designing cos-
tume plates from illustrations in the
original edition ot bis mother's book

U o

and giving his o.ier to the highest
priced tailor In BoBton. The flnlahed
result would have made Elsie Leslie

the famous stage "Little Lord,"
wild with envy. - Short velvet
breeches, there were, long black slllc
iiose, fine lace for collar and cuffs
and an Intelligent wigmaker outdid
the book's hero in the way of golden
love locks.

Burnett never "hedged," but swal-
lowed bis penalty whole. He ap.
Ieared cn the. campus In broad day
light, the veritable "LitUo Lord" him.
self though much outgrown, whlcU
made the travesty all the more "kill-
ing" as the students agreed. Thee
tho fun began, A college poet ex
pressed It thus: '

"Everywhere that Ccdric went the
cry was sure to go

It made the students laugh and play
to see him dre.seed up so,"

la Immaculate misery he went
about btn atuilant affairs, and when
the senior students smoothed his
shining locks, be forebor to "upper-cut- "

them or land a "left book" on
the Jaw, as he yearned to do.

It last e J for two whole days, and
then the Pi Etus relented.-

When, in a- - hurry his tormentors
usually called him "Dearest," for
that was the way "Little Lord Faunt-leroy- "

always addressed, or spoke of,
Ms mother., They forbade him to
have his balr cut, for that "would
break, 'DeoreHtV heart." When the
down began to thicken on bis cheeks
and upper Hp they affected the most
heart-rendin- g grief. What a blow
to "Dearest!" In Harvard they con-
fiscated hia shaving tools.

"Drive 'em back In," they com-
manded. . "Just fancy 'Little Lord
FaunUeroy with whiskers!"

Talk about lying in flooded German
trenches la Plunders lor months
under the guns of the French and
British! Mere child's play to what
Vivian Burnett had to endure from
most ot his boy companions and in-
timates ot his own sex from the time
"Little Lord FaunUeroy" appeared
until be became bald-heade- and was
rescued by the girl who was brave
enough, as well as loving enough, to
marry him.

Not la all the history ot literature
Is there such a horrible example of
a living man or woman cursed by the
fact of being the real lite prototype
of a fiction characterization. But it

' Is all over now and Vivian Burnett,
with love and marriage for compen-
sation, has squared his score with
"Little Lord Fauntloroy."


